
ELEVELOM yklion BALTIMORE.
Wendell.Phillips writes a Stinging Let-

ter on • the Baltimore Platform—lts
Clap-trap Compliments to Lincoln—An
Administration which shows Vigor
only in Peaceful Cities—A Government
Feared only byits_Loyal Citizens--The
rnion well-nighWrecked."

NO HOPE SAVE IN A UNION OF LIN-
:V4L151.ox9ro,NENTs

To the Editor ofthe Independent: .
You refer to me inyour notice,last week;

pf,the Cleveland-CeigYention, and seem to
-think q Should wish; if itily informed, to
Withdraw from that movement. I believe
I amfully informed in regard to it—at least
your article suggests nothing* new to me—-

saiehave no wish to withdraw from it. I
ly prefer its platform to that adopted

at Baltimore, and can hardly conceive of
your preferring Baltimore asking half a
loafto Clevelandasking a whole loaf What
is the precise value from your pen of the
slurring epithet -you bestow on Cleveland,
"unrepresentative," I cannot tell. From •
others I understand it.. But how long have
you thought that legislatures, custom-
houses, ward-rooms, and mess-tables, so
entirely monopolize the saints of the nation
that a popular convention is to be scorned
comparison?in Better represent nobody
than represent rebels. Allow me to remind
you how largely the Baltimore Convention
was a snob, coming, nobody knew whence, re-
sponsible to none, and only pretending to re-
present rebels and states not now in existence,
though even in that crowd of representatives
without constituents no place could be
foundforRobert Smalland his fellow-heroes
of Carolina. No wonder that such a body,
unlike Cleveland, was unwillhe• to press the
Confiscation law on a President who once
wished to -veto it, and has never put it into
efficient execution. No wonder, speculators
and contractors, they are Willing to leave to
their friend Mr. Lincoln his usurped power
of reconstruction—the roost difficult and
most monstrous question beffire us—whieji
Cleveland so properly refuses to confide to

any lint Congress :Ind the people. The Bal-
timore platform has but uric artiolt• ally
meaningor value, that relating to a consti-
tutional amendment prohibiting slavery.
That article would never, in laynpiniun , have
been inserted, but jot the pees,” Qi that
movement which cndut iBohn! in the wbwetand
Convention. The plan of :unending the Con-
stitution wits never suggested by the admin-
istration, nor by Congress, nor by any
prominent Republican press. It was first
urged, and has since la•on patiently pressed
on public attention, by those who originated
the Cleveland inoveznent. From them Con-
gross borrowed the idea, :111,1 10 their labor
is due the. uccess it hasobtained. Purther,
with all thepressure I have alluded to, liul-
timore has not dared to ris,• to the level of
Cleveland, which not only deniands such
an amertsiment, but a further one "0, seen cc
all men absolute Wm, the hoe .-
To the this is the chief gelll of its crown.
There earl be no possible ler the
Union, and no safety for the negro in his
freedom, except on the basis of every Mall
of every race equal in privilege, right, and
franchise bell., the law. This idea,
owes its birth to the movement,
and is, as yet, the high Wafer Mark or
American polities. Neither the adminis-
tration, nor Congress, nor any Republican
press or platform ha, sentared claim it.
Repudiated even yet by all these sal lit
Many allolniolliSls, the IleVolllll.l 1111.11 an-
nounce it, marking an epoch in our nationA•progress. lam glad and proud to be iden-
tified with such a mot einem, :111.1 histnry
will ever 1.11.V1.1111111
Conla.llll.ll Was the Ily,l panic:ll holly of
Americans 1.111:11“. :Uhl to plant
itself fairly on the if ni
dence, in which they are, at • consistent.
statesmanlike Mel 'l'llo 110X1 paler:l-
-lk/11 Will See :UPI ark Ihal the 111,11

who demanded that stool !du•.r Choi' lines
bettor and .very tsl 111,111 111,re elli,lently
than the author of the E111111.•11.111 101 l pre,
lamation .Iz,nukry

. •.The it, pnittist
against tile lira gi,sving 'ld-

Ahoy., r'.l,l'lll
inr I irid otif Is , Inrt in th, quirt

•V,s• I10.,/on, but
hel:i .01 ..,6e, o• in Tee el'S.Nel• See.
Oriel, 1,. I pryf,,lrml

~d,/////, ANC., 1,1 s.,lett;tro t

41lin1/ WI( f., .. ,,nl/111,.,F1,1,it
liner h,,rut. h.s, t

are Char II 111, !1r.," lrc... Ir/oil lip tcv use
ob.(' wit.tt I

foi 100., ei

01.11.g00,111,• , it
$llOlll,l. :11,11,0 Ili.. luii..l ‘101:111I
cull rt•hilko. Tho trihor

Ilich Ihe
(11.1'10V4.1aliti 4.a ll lw I 01.1 int•allill,:-
less anti hy p..taa i,,al »111)

1.1) 11 141)111)40 in ile )W1)111111 1)

say nothing and it si\ t• ttppearatice,—an
attempt, the first half of rt. -Midi \vas :thole
successful. 7'/o, h ,
an(l limn , wnm t ill. Li 10r,1,1 J• ph, or,
)101. mill 1•0,1Se 1 tO eh,' iii, lif(1))./eq ft
he isforced lo l,yfr 11' his 1 ,, 1.1
and SO lu "1,4, i (rrur tie
three etap-t p rf,inplome,its, eme-hall
which Jule laws' 11,), nt'ither (ICS ,l•
Dior since eelg ull<•rml , uuo ill)11))11illie protest
against th,, ,govfaernment's intitou, injus-
tice In its colored soldiers, and ono ll'ilVe
delll/1.11(1 :111101111111011( ) hornmatti front
its rival--this is the Italtintore platform.
Confiscation urged, the contr.,l ut -rtatott-
struetion claimed for Congress and the peo-
ple, needless despotism rebuked, and al-
still:10.11;11 amendment demanded to pro-
hibit slavery and to give mall men We viii,
these are the merits ot. the Cleveland move-
ment; its success thus tlir has been 1.111111iXt..1
and most marked,aml

You dread a 110(Weill
and the Dent,,erata. I siDgati

The only rlucation IS the tornis of sio•li
union. lum not myself a voter, 1,11 t
neither give or take office undo]. pri,,ntCoustitaion. But any Donnicrat NOW 1! ill
Join me in securing a union without a slaw,
and with every man, !duck or white, equal
before the law, I shall he glad to \N'M'k wit It.
IfCleveland imitates the Reptd)lican party,
and to win °dice deserts its principles, than
I shall desert Cleveland. Ma pis thr• weedy.
nWOpower/1115 bebvi. i1,1111,1 Prs ~,

one chance inthree (," frihy the 1i,,,,,,
disposed to IV/ el othet• HI, /di eeet
haSiOn to right principles,. •. . .

In ordinary that,
terest to me. But to

of little in-

on the ledge of Niagara. I have some hope
though but little expectation, that it will he
saved under its present leaders. Duty bids
me make every oirort to insure its safety.
Hence, I joined the Cleveland convention,
as a protest against the ealaniity of Mr.
Lincoln's re-election. I still trust that it
may be made elfeettial to prevent that di -

aster. I hope that the sound portion of the
Democratic party—lovers their vouutrv—-
,wlll accept an :inti-slavery basis of section
and join us. To achieve such it union is in v
present etibrt. I ipkee the licindilimnt erd-
Ministration gelwrons Jar !how
years. CompromiNing, pit hotting,
cowardly, they lot I•C 1114/11.Stf'd soo-
porters and u•rve•lced mit 1,,0.
That way ruin lies. I :on anxious, at least.
to try another. NVateliful ill the past against
deceit, I shall watch as vigilantly ill the
future, and when the Cleveland movement
commits folly, I shall rebukr desert
At present, its existence is :tiniest my only
hope ofanything good twing out
this administration.

All government in this euutury gn

erage made Up lie4Wl.1•11 IkV 11111'111,W ,/r the
majority and Mat of the minority, sch ,1

kitrength the majority fears. Ex en if un
successful al t Ite.ha I l'ot -I c , Cieyel:n nd may
still display .11,11,1.1igi It :t.NN Id encourage
or subdue this adintni.t rationhit..loyal neien.Cy,as ii 1 :111,:ld,\ the
more platform into decency.

It is too 11.11.1'111 any ..1.1111..1. 4.1 the
result of the coming (1111V11,... 111.5111 car-
ries the tlecisi4m of it on 1.11... 1.01111 111' his
sword. If we of Cleveland fail, I shall not
be surprised, Perfectly well :mare that
compromi,-, th“,..seneem' polities and in
dispensahly necessary to success :It the hat-
lot-box. I .hottltl be more surprised to suc-
ceed. Italt..(l, the hour of such success
would be th.• on, k% hen I ...11.,111t1 utost ;111X-

iuusly re-examine nv own position. Let
me commend 1,, \ ~ani.• t's 111 inn.
Unless, h61 ,,,Ti., ifti,r, ill ,Ire'

antww of p,,,elilA ft! (hr

Ihave 11,11 lircll _V„,.th till
„finall,y r! 1111,1A. WM,' thou
defeat. Ii the dot, tritunplt , 1 shall
always back m the (.I,N-eland
tion, as one of the most etliciimi ....111ri1.,.-
tions to that sitece.s. Las', ,o the
nominees of the ( ention.
I haVe iitill it •I' in i .11 I •1.0, cr.",

purpose John C. Fremont, and 1 trait 1..
See the policy whiclt he and his political
friends Will :d..1.1 1 1.1' Ow
of that pill-pose. A. 0\ outs 111.11.1.1, I sll.lll
and nly guidance in them, and shall take
tit opportunity to 0xpr....., illy oputi(dt.
know the hots 11111.. 1.•
be trusted. 117,.///,.. t„. 1,.„,f
the De»weratk.
UnCeritt ; ihtti • Ire ,h,, _

lacy artimi qf the
My motto is "the count alitl I \%...1.•..1.1.•
any mails aid tosave it. If
to Cleveland, I shall welcome ns :MI, It'
any of us quit (level:ma and go m
I shall not hollow. fours, respectillny,

June. ISli4. \VEN Pllll.l.les,

REBEL STARVATION.
One of the correspondents with 4 raiil lir-

my thus dispels the idea of n I 1 starvat
He says: " The country is abundantly
supplied with everything. Oranaries are
filled with corn until they overflow. gar-
dens grow all the luxuries of the season.
Flocks and herds have ilia deserted the pas-
tures and hills. Corydon and Thyrsis eat
their country's messes in the shade. Fowls
frequent the barn yards, and the dove votes
are not abandoned by their meek wind inno-
cent inmates. Our horses wade through
clover knee deep, and the growing wheat
brushes their sides as they pass through it.
Immense tracts are filled with thriving corn

.40 13. We have very serious doubts, engen-deredLby our late experience, of ever
starving the ponfederacy, and we look for
Alit end only by hardfighting,in connection

General Gisxit'S left flank strategy."

•

THE WAB NEWS.
(Froorthe Summary of the Age.)

The Confederate expedition sent across
the Potomac is led by General Early, who
succeeds Ewell in command of Stonewall
Jackson's eelebrated division. The expedi-
tion is variously estimated at from twelve
to twenty thousand. There is a large force
of cavalry and artillery with it. It came
from .Winchesterifi the ShenandoahValley.
.ft . advanced _from there hi...:two columns.
One Mirdied northSt -Harper'S !Ferry,
twenty-miles disffitit; the othernearly north.
eighteenm ile3 to Martinsburg. TheMartins-
burg' column found Sigel's advance a few
miles south of Martinsburg. The Federal
soldiers howeverretreated, and Sigel evac-
uated the town. At Martinsburg, in order
to out-maneuvre Sigel, the Confederates di-
vided their column ; one partfollowed Sigel
eastward six miles to Shepherdstown onthe
Potomac, eight miles above Harper's Ferry.
The oilier marched northeast ,to Falling
Waters, ten miles above Shepherdstown.
This compelled Sigel to cross theriver. He
abandoned Shepherdstown, and went to
Sharpsburg, two miles from the north banh
of the river, and on the Antietam battle-
field. One body of the Confederates fol-
lowed him. Hearing that the other body
had crossed the river at Falling Waters and
Williamsport near by, and were marching
down towards Sharpsburg, Sigel hastily re-
treated southward towards Harper's Ferry.
This left the road into Pennsylvania open,
without a Federal soldier to oppose the
enemy's progress.

The column of the enemy which marched
from Winchester to Harper's Ferry found
the Federal advance at Leetown. A skir-
mish took place, and the Federal troops re-
tired to Harper's Ferry, and withdrew
across the Totowa,. to Maryland Heights.
They took the supplies in the town with

them, and broke clown the bridges which
cross the river. The confederate:, advanced
to the town, and Occupied it. The river wits

all that separated the two ft trees, each vont-
batant being posted on the hills on his side
of the stream. As soon as Harper's Ferry
was reached the Confederates sent a force of
cavalry and artillery ten miles down the
southern baulk of the Potomac, to a place
opposite Point ofRocks. Here the point of
South Mountain juts out to the river, and
tint some distance the Baltimore and I
Railroad runs along the water's edge. The
'onfederates on the southern bank fired on

a passing train, and eoutpelled the aban-
donment of that portion of the road. They
(Tossed over, and tore up the track, but
afterwards recrossed, and remained on the
at mthern bank. Their object is to prevent
troops toting sent from Washington along
the railroad to Harper's Ferry. They have
accomplished it.

When our aecounts closed, the following
was the position of affairs: There was a
small Federal garrison on the Maryland
Heights. Sigel With the troops front Mar-
tinsburg had just reafthed that place, so that
:ill the Federal troops in that quarter, were
On the north I milk of the Potomac opposite
Harper's Ferry. The 'on federates were in
the town, on the south hank :mil on the hills
around it. A fore was opposite of Point of
Rocks, ten milt, below, and prevented re-

trcements being sent from Washington.
A three was at Sharpsburg, six miles north,

another canting towards Sharpsburg
from Falling- Waters. Hagershtwn, ten
miles north of Sharpsburg, had been aban-
doned, told was believed to be held by the
MnliMerates. Frederiek,tifteen unites north-

east of Harper's Ferry, had al l 1.11l•
reat•lll Sllpplif, and wounded taken a Way

OM its 1'111)111n' wi ts orated. I env.
I 'Orlin has called out twelve thousand intm
for one hundred days, and has asked the
Pennsylvania Reserves to re-enlist for the
enjertieney. There are no troops now de-
fending, Pennsylvania ; very few at Wash-
fizton that ,tan be sent westward; and it
will lake Hunter nearly two weeks L. COMO
I'l,lll \VOStelth V irginia. At six o'clock last
evening the l'toifederates attacked the Fed-
eral garrison on Maryland Ileights. The
result is not known.

From the numerousaceounts received we
are at length able to give a history of the
cavalry ex' edition of Generals Wilson and
Kautz.lt consisted of eight thousand men.
They had with them sixteen V:11111011 tutu
hirlol .ll hundred wagons. They left Gen.

I; rent's vamp on .four 2d. Theirobject WWI
1111• dust ruction of VOW' 111111'0Ra, One run-
ning Trout)lRichmond forty milt, southwest
t., Bark csvil ; one from Petersburg thirty-

miles west io Burkesville; sue from
Iforkest ill, tt, - st to Limt•lihurg; and one
from Burkesa illt• southwest of Danville.
Tia• eavalry erosaed the W elth al Railroad
at Iteam's station, ton miles s. mill of Peters-
burg. They did some little t tentage to that
road. but pushed Ili, 6 ,1i111,11 Mill, to Dill-

jilt.. tV. ,, 1,11. 11,5. i4O Nl,lta-
N:ty I lona 11onsi. iin ihr Poten•lairg and

railroad, !.; from Burkis-
ville; north to. Station, on
the road. 11,11 h li lip I.la,rails
•iiillW\lll,ll, the

;Ind both 1111.Si ily 111111V111.,1
1101"0 they owned

the deptitS it the rails main, :11111
suuted snnthtcest iii it the line of the
liiirkesville and Danville It:till-mid.
wart-lied thirty miles to the bridge iteriiAS
Staininqi Miter. The track nearly all the
way ,as destroyed. Df the tour railroads,
the tutu from Itichmotel to litirkesville, and
the one crow Lyneriburg,
were not injured.- road front Peters-
lain,: to litirkesville ryas tt•rt' slightly
danbiged, the burning of station liottses be-
ing the principal destruction. It has been
repaired. un the Poirkesvilleanil llautifle
ltailro:u 1. however, the rails and lie, 1111 Ne

twelit- miles
\V 11, ,n tllt.:);ridgoovt,rtitauno;ll was

reached, the In round it, if oon-
•

son and laiitz then turned eastward. on
their honao,:o.d TI tnarohed
achk,S [III'cui nilrc towards Iteatos' Station.

iholisani 11,41,14, j().1111,1 tile ...111-
111:111,1 anti 111;11,Eled NVilli Tilk'

\\,llll.lcti in alllllll-
- train II Is lna4h•,l with sick and
\cnundt•d. \V In•u the Wehinn Itannant Was

tIII1110 NV:IgIIIIS Tiwy were
Ilaid,. it walk. Thu. nqu•i..l
.lint In•lulc 11..ams.
kVa., fe(111,1 Intsu•J ill ['VOW. They \Vt.'', at-
hleked, blit OClllia 1101 he:~t011-
tost iv;ls thugh( 11n siivarid Lullr., and itt
last. under night, NViisiin and
KaiIIZ 1,•11,,t1,11 \\ t•SiNV:II' ,I, aSI
Wl,llllOll 111,,V0,1 0,\V:1111,i
hulling ilt• aLh to t•i•,),, thoJo.

14W' diSIZIIII,
Slalßill

tempts n.emoss were repulsed. I..tirge bodies
'tinfetleratits earite down from Peters-

burg. 'Flu, c,llllllalld WZIS surrounded.
There were but lltlt ways to,getlilt.wasat•l,,,s a S‘Vallll/ ill from, towards
Grant's ,1111p; till• it retreat west-
\ard ;Ind a long eirenit towards Norfolk.
The 11111 were ‘V4,I-11 out. It OW eight. thou-
sand which eontpust.d the expedition on it.
start. not unit, titan half were is Lighting
condition. had but little to eat. The
snick of negro,. et insunted the soldiers'
rations. A council of war was vatted. It
svazi deterntitted that the limit. should lie
tliiided. One party tualor I:itutz. was to
cut its way through the euennv by crossing
the ,Wall 111; the other under \vas to

a eirouitous route towards Norfolk.
()II the 111 .ittne the• ortler was given

for the regiments to save themselves as hest
they could, anti I.nell regiment chose its
leitiler. Tile twat parties theta startial. The
antlatiatiee traiiti was abandoned aVith its
It!:1,1 .1.11 the troops \vim ootilii
nit walk or ride on horseback %vete left by
the ritailsiile. 'Flic sixteen cannon were
spike•el. The train of hilly,' hundred

loailial with the imolai rn itutaill on

hurtled. Thirteen caissons seer blown 1111."i'li Iwity). 16' ". ..Yt the "t\temp. Wilson intireheti
novaril Norailk and succeeded, to lit three
eitisstios, in getting oil'. lie l'lllllt` into the
Feder:it lines front the Illackwater region

of the exiiietli-
non NVerl. 1111111011Se, The (.1,11,111.1r:11l,
4,111:11,1 Si 1511115, our 111,11,41nd horses
and ;ill :11111:111:111, , train of osi er one hint-
lred t rhirL S. Thirty-tnioll \\iagolts were

atsn s:r;eel liv them out burning train.
Four hundred negroes stietieialed ill getting
till: the rest wer: riplitrod. The ntnnher

pristinors is 11111. klll/NVII, 1:111 out of eight
thousand ea 1, tutu, latreft. Four thousand
returned to tile Fetleral lines. others
ant either killed, wounded or missing,. Uf
the 111:1.:4111111,111 :11'1111...1'% :111,1 irttins of the
expedition, but three eaissons \\ tire saved.
On lilt. return tti the olvidry, Wright's
I ',alai, it [nob hail guar to :Lid

it, post. Oil Imt Friday night the
itinfittlenites niatle an attack on lie rnsalti,

lint \vent repulsed. occurred
in nolo tit sittee t ;rant has
solo se \ end guns to OK. front. Oil
Siiiiday 111 ,1 iii•
stiri.iiiii•r. The stutter is 1101 reported.

.\ sittidi sailed lip [he
Nett' tinder ,iellerai

C11,11'1 ., II hits landed al Fort Audmtes, nit
iht east side of the river, I10:11' Port Hud-
son, and has t41,11e SOUL,' 111SUIllee 11111 , the 111-
it•I'1 ,11*: ttilit 111, its of try-

to Ivhilith block,t,
the river. but, thousand prisoners hart,

the vitilvl
Banks with ihrt'outl•dernte

authorities in Pests.
t ht Friday list, t:oneral 11 witer'sadvance

arrivetl tit i liarleston, in Western Virginia,
seventy wiles soma or Parkersittirg on the
tihi~t. Ili,: loss in the retreat front Lynch-
liur IWn lIIIIIIStIIIII. It kill rtnliireZli .111 I WI• weeks t., transport I I tun er's
1., a ',oho at \vinyl' it Will he nyttilable
nut,iiist llio ',,tifetlernit. advance across the

II /ins /tiVii nearly a week since a despatch
front s‘,•retary Stanton auuounced that
general sherman's attack upon the Confed-
erate works el Kenesaw Mountainon June
27th, had been repulsed. After his repulse,
(;eueral Sherman gave up the idea of at-
tacking Kenesaw Mountain in front, and
began a bank movement around its western
side. For nearly a week the various Fed-
eral columos were marching, and at length
Iliteral Johnston 'abandoned Kenesaw
Mountain and Marietta just south of it,—
He retired to the Chattahoocheeriver, a few
miles in the rear, where high bluffs and a
deep, wide valley, with a rapid stream in
the centre, will aid his defense. At day-
light, the Federal advance captured Kene-
saw Mountain, and at eighto'clock they en-
tered Marietta. The Confederate retreathad been successful. They carried all theirbaggage with them, and destroyed the rail-

road in their -rear: rThe. Chattahoochee.
River will be the sceneoffutsne operations.
Sherman must cross it. • -

All idea of any more expedithms west of
the Mississippi seems to have been given
up. General Canby has ordered all the
transports and war vessels from the mouth
of the Red River and Natchez to New Or-
leans. The troops left some time since.—
The only post now held by the Federal
troops west of the lower Mississippi, is Lit-
tle Rock in: Arkansas. - General Steele is
there with about five-thousand men. It is
supposed, howeVer, that he 811.1 have to
evacuate thetdace. - The Confederates have
cut him off from his -supply post on the
Mississippi, and are cl • • in around Lit-
tle Rock. -

There has been an arrival from Charles-
ton. The siege progresses y. The
Navy Department is etre ening the
blockading fleet. A monitor, a gate, and
several gunboats have been sen to it. For-
ty-five Confederate officers of the rank of
Colonel and under, have been distributed
through the blockading fleet, in obedience
to Secretary Stanton's retaliating order.—
No Confederate general officers, however,
have vet been sent.

ritiIi,CUILAISIDDAY.DOVIZIODCDRTIN-•
A CALL FOR 12,000 MEN FO ONE MINT
DEED DAYS. . .

H IERISBUILCI July- l
P.A"...;TSYLVAi`iIA: Ss . '

-

'), 864.

A. G: CITRTIN
• In the name !ICA by the authority of the
Countionwealth of Pennsylvania, Andrew
G. Curtin, Governorofsaidpommonwealth.

' A PROCLAMATION.
Whereas, The President of the United

States bas this day made a call upon the
CommonwealthofPennsylvania for twelve
thousand (12,000) militia, as volunteer Ju-
ke:My, to serve at Washington and its vi-
cinity, for one hundred days, unless sooner
dIi G. Curtin, Governor ofthe said
Commonwealth, do make -this my procla-
Motion in response thereto, and do hereby
call upon the freemen ofthe Pennsylvania
Militia to come promptly forward, as they,
have heretofore done, to fill the requisition
for this important service. It is apparent
that the enemies ofour Government,in des-
peration are threatening us with an armed
force, in the hope that the armyof General
Grant may be withdrawn from before Rich-
mond; and I call upon the citizens of this
Commonwealth, capable of bearing arms,
to come forikard without delay, and thus
aid our heroic brothers in the great army of
the Republic.

Given under my.hand and the great seal
ofthe State, at Harrisburg, this fifth day of
July, in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-four, and of the
Commonwealth; the eighty-ninth.

By the Governor.

The blockade of the Mississippi is still
maintained. On June 26th, the Confeder-
ates captured a Federal gunboat in White
River, just above its mouth. Nearly all
the crew of two hundred men were taken
prisoners. Three cannon were taken off the
boat and she was burned.

The President is about to make another
rail for five hundred thousand men. Fifty
days will be allowed for volunteering, and
afterward the draft will begin. The com-
mutation clause has been abolished. ELI SLIFER,

Secretary of the CommonwealthGeneral Butler has gone to Fortress Mon-
roe with his staff. It is generally believed
that his connection with Grant's army has
ceased.

LATER.
From Thursday's Age

The state of affairs in Western Maryland
is very much as we reported it yesterday
morning. The important fact is developed,
however, that the Confederates intend an
invasion into Pennsylvania, not an attack
upon Baltimore or Washington. General
Sigel, with all the Federal forces in West-
ern Maryland, is shut up on Maryland
Heights, and has not been heard from for
forty-eight hours. The Confederate out-
posts east of Harper's Ferry are at Point of
Rocks, ten miles south of Frederick, and
Mhhilet4AVll, nine miles west of Frederick.
I;ene Wallace, with a small Federal force,
holds Frederick, hut will abandon it if any
Confederate troops appear, and will retire
three miles, to the Monocaey, a line he can
defend. The Confederates, however, are not
cutting east. Leaving a three to besiege
Sigel, they' have sent :t strong column north-
ward. Hagerstown, six miles south of the
Pennsylvania line, was entered yesterday
afternoon. The Federal garrison retired
northward, five miles north of the border,
and eleven south of Chambersburg. Gov-
ernor Curtin, in a proclamation issued. last
night, states that the Confederates have
crossed the border, from which we presume
them to lie advancing towards I ;reeneastle.
There are manyreports of General Hunter's
arrival at IIamt.'', Ferry, and progress front
Western Virginia. None of them, however,
are based upon any reliable intelligence,
and very few agree in detail. We scarcely
see howll ureter, whose advance was seventy
unites south of the nearest station on July I,
could march that distance, and then trans-
port his troops nearly three hundred miles
by rail ill six days. Such celerity of move-
ment would be unparalleled. Three or four
days hence his troops may begin to arrive
at available point.

There is sonw interesting news front Ar-
. kansas. as soon as General Steele heard
of the capture of the gunboat Queen City by
the Confederates, last week, he sent a force
to the nu rut hof Whiteriver. This three de-
Waited the Confederates, and captured burr
cannon and two hundred prisoners, besides
the three guns taken from the Queen City.
Reinforcements taunt, to the oneinv, how-
ever, :tint Steele's troops retre:itett The
Codfederatos; still remain on White river,
though vessels under the protection of gut-
bouts ens pass them. The blockade of the
Mississippi has not yet been raised. There
is not so much apprehension riff the safety
of the Federal garrison at Little Rock.

ANOTHER PROCLAMATION BY THE GOY-
ERNOR.

HARRISBURG, July 6th, 1564
PENNSYLVANIA, SS.:

A. G. Cunris,
In the name and by the authority of the

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, Andrew
G. Curtin, Governor of the said Common-
wealth.

is some trouble brewing between
England and Marries about the iiLISO or the
Alabama. SHIIIIIeS and many 1)i his men
were ',irked up by an English pleasure-
yatch, and carried into an English port,
where they were set free. :qr. Adams, it is
reported, will demand these turn, in the
name of the American Government,as pris-
oners of war. Whether 'England will give
them up, is another question. Commander
Winidow, of the Nearsage, i. tii I i mad, a

'Phut• is notltin• 1. 1,111 tlrnt•ral 1;1%1111.S
artily. :11.W tltt• SWIIIIII,II, or
sonvita,r,,lit to reter,i.iirgis uucoutiruu•d.
Tilt• 't ,iifi.a,•ll,le;lll :LIM` 1ot(.111at•

IMPORTINT FROM EUROPE
HALIFAX, July t;

The sionn,hip lrn ut
Liverpool, noon .fune vrih , :Lad Queens-
to\VII 2141i, arrived at this Kurt zit 2::t0 this
ittorninz_r. She had zzli board twenty-six

x and sixty-three Itoston passengers.
The I ,lliCel'S :u 111 seamen 1,1 [hi. " Ala-

bama," eaptur,l by the Kear:+ago, hu I
1),(11 I i I/Or:U.l'd 101 part'', at I.llt•rbf

A 1,1 ter in the Paris Pafrie laws that
l'llplaill SOIIIIIII, annotinvott thaton the
15th .August he will again embark on a
new " Alabama," Which will at that (late be
eonipleted.

he seanaeli nl da• out wit.
oont Ptak. to reveiVe pay, :tial form part it
tili• ,•ri•NV of LIR. Ikei,Vlerato artliser.

nock,- the ex-British kvar vessel which
stale away from SheerileSS to Calais, as the
likely vessel Whiell Sigllllll, Will take p N-
ht.SSI4 .111.f.

A ‘saninittee, Lcallrll hybalm' Anson,

stiliscriptions, ;t fund, l r the put.-
a hand.)lll, stt 4,rd, 111 that

which I Switiwis stink with his
It is rt. wrlotl thitt It eilitsiilciiithlt;slim has

'rho 1,,m(i.)11 IMif, Wit's at•-
vottnt of tit K,•:11,t12, and "Alabama..
affair, i•orreeting fal,e statement, in laglll4 1
ti: the your,• pursue:l by the itirtner. It
rha lan, that 1110 tt I:eerie:an:l" a

tender b -the " .1 labania ;" that I'a it.
NVin,liex wetilil have seetired the Of
the "1111421'S :111,1 orew "t. the "Mal,tina

the honor of the owner of the yaoht ; that he
msidertql 'aptain Semite, and. others who

reaped as bound in leiniir II) give thew-
.e..lves up, and that lie did not pursue and
tire upon the Deerhound because lie
did not believe ;illy one iiiirrying the flag or
the Itioyal Yacht Squadron knoll ald

The Dirol alsu publishes :I Ivlter
fn nn Ir. `4to,lilart, master ut the Kear-sage,- emaplaining that the " I)eerlmund-
Irmi the eensert ul the .11abaina.-

The Paris Tray,-s :old the .S'ciete denounce
the exaggerated and pro-Southern accounts
given by the send-official papers of Paris of
the destruction of the " Alatianut."

rl'hirt--sevist of the crews of the ships
" Ilockinghain " 'rycoon,- destroyed
Lc hit " Alabama,- haVe beta] !ala lii at
I I iro by a Frela•ll att.:llller.

The Dallo-German 4111,1110n.
In 111, English 1/Ill'iIi11114•11i, 1111 1110

inquiries svertt made ininisna, as ni the
proveetiings of the Conference, but Earl
Russell anti 1 orll Palmerston gave no in-
limitation Iteyantl the fact that thu last sit-
ting 1/ftill• .ioilerenve iNlaild take place tlll
the 2:411, mat that tau the '7tll they %could
present to l'arhann•nt all atwilment,
ling to Iht• Coliforoitee, ;Ind nlukt• II state-

.-llbjel.
Earl littsseil that tiegotiatit,tin

wuuhl Inv ~haLl}' hr I,..”ken 011'

argut.
(lint iL •.c ill be necossary fug la land to avi
in lit halfof I>eniutari:.

PROCLAMATION
It is now ascertained that a large rebel

force has been detatched front Richmond
and is advancing on the North. So large a
portion ofour army isat remote points, that
it becomes necessary to raise immediately a
sufficient body to repel them.. They are al-
ready within the borders of the Commtm-
wealth. You have always heretotbre been
ready to answer the call of your country.—
You will not be less ready to come forward
when your own homes and firesides are to
be defended against a profligate horde of
plunderers. lam authorized by the Presi-
dent ofthe United States to call for twelve
thousand volunteers (in addition to those
required by my Proclamation ofyesterday)
to serve for one hundred days in Pennsyl-
vania, Maryland, and Washington and it 4
vicinity. I appeal to the freemen of Penn-
sylVania-to arouse themselves for the neces-
sary effort, and to come promptly to sweep
the invaders front her soil.

I refer to the General Order issued from
those Headquarters, Pennsylvania Militia,
N0..-0, dated .July 1511-1, published with
this proclamation, Mr the details of the ar-
rangements. Ido most earnestly desire the
good and loyal men of the Commonwealth,
and especially the veteran soldiers, in all
her borders, to show themselves w,•rthy of
her in this emergency.

Iler sons have established for themselves,
on many a bloody field, a reputation for the
martial virtures which they will not now
forfeit, when both their well-earned tun ic
and the safety of their homes and families
are at stake. •

i't•.,[ emphatically tells the
I„leritutil l'wers Ihitl if tht.' art under the
inaltre-tsion tlml great 13rituiu still content
herself with the utterance ofa protest, they
will probably (Intl themselves grie‘eittisi
in error.

Given under no; hand and the Great Seal
of the state, :it Harrisburg, this lith dad• of
July, in the yearof our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-four, and of the
4 inunonwealth the eighty-ninth.

Hy the Governor.
ELI SLIFER,

Secretary of the Commonwealth

Wir The editors and proprietws of
newspapers in New Jersey held a meet-
ing a few days since, at which they
agreed to advance the price ofall weekly
papers to two dollars a year in advance.
This was rendered absolutely necessary
by the great advance in every kind of
printing material. Most of the news-
in this State have done the same thing,
and all that expect to live will be forced
to follow the example.

4lotices
• .t lientlentan, cured of Nervous De-

Inentlipetem•-, Preninttiro .111 d
Youthful Error, actuated by a to I lelletit

gill be happy tw fll ish all who need
it, !treeof eharge,) the recipe and direction, for
making thesimple remedy used in his
Those wishing to profit by his experience, uuJ
possess a Valuable Remedy, will receive the
same, by return mail , ,earefully sealed,l hw
addressing .11 BIN B. OGDEN,

may 17 :MI 19j No. 60 Nassau st. New York.

$2.5!I 4-4-- Employment !
AGENTS WANTED

\v, will pay from i 1.25 to '375 per month, and
all expenses to active Agents, or give a com-
mission. Particulars sent free. Aildres Erie
sewing -Machine Company, 11..1 A M ES, Chi rowal
Agent, Milan, Ohio. ,aug ly

The• sante• jk4urnal gives the• roport that all
absentees from tle. ohaltool ❑eot have been
ordered to rojoin their ships forthwith.

40arriage5
On the : i)th nf June, in St. James' Enise,wal

Church, thiscity, by the Rev. J. 1. Moinhert, Ed-
ward sample. ofLeacoek, to Nfiss Susan

1,1- East Lampeter.

licittlig

On the 2.5th inst., John Eshleman, of West
Lampeter, in the 49th year of his age.

'Alatit et 5
Lancaster Wholesale Grain Market.

t'orrt•rled Nveekly he J. It. IIiTNERLt. lam., For-
Commis::Ann Mereh:uris, N. 91

FLm r, Spportine,

Th.. Moen nig "Par say's that Denmark de-
cidedly repelled with iiidignatii in Finglithil's
last proimaiii.ai ill the 11th-rests I I peziee,
uutl etinsider, that this iili,olNais England
Inau acting Its the :initial chataiiion Don-
mark.

" Extra
White NVltent,
1;4,1
Cara, ttltl

••

..

Whi,kvy, In hikils

Itn' Adt;ertiseinents
, I)AY l'P! PAY UP!!
:1 The, books and accounts of the late firm of

SANDERsoN A: Soy ire now in the hands of the
subseriber, at the 'Mayor's office, where all in-

! dehted are requested to rail and settle without
GEO. SAN DERSON.

'26
j delay.

Lancaster, July 7.

TURNPIKE DIVIDEND.—THE PRES'
tient :tnil Managers of the Lancaster and

Ephrata Turnpike have this day declared a
dividend of One Dollar on each share of stook.
payable to the stockholders at the Banking;
House of Recd. Henderson ro.

llt lit REIN ER,
Treasurer.

Itw

A semi-ottieial Ii t jll paper represt-nh ,
that England ha, dtttlartal that ati the re-
neNval hoatilities, she will place herself
with her ilevc, at the ,itle Dettnutrk.

It I I I r,

July

I I IC I:ELEV.'S 11.111S'I'tlitli 01' THEICEBEI.
4,_7 1.1()N.---1'h.• subseribt•rs has, iiven-
ey fur the'abovi• wi Irk for that part it the outin-
ty south of the townships i t Salishur3, ittras-
burt, Provide., and Martle. ('nuvasNer, nri

in the different tt,ens.hips.
Apply to E1,1.1.ti Lt.:

East King st., Lanca.stt•r, Ps.
tfw 21;

rpLEToN•S AN N UAL CYCLOPEDIA
1,01 t li;3 is now reudy fur subseribers.

Price, $-1.50 in cloth, uud i•'1.75 in Iibrrirtyle,
poyoble on delivery.

ELIAS BARR
No 6 Ea,t K log St., Lancaster, Pa.

tf0 '2.11

DR.OW E l T z
C7,111 i nine I0 prart let

LIEUTENANT COLONEL BOWMAN

=LE

Ili his t Whin, In NoRTII S'IItEET

Lieutenant Colonel Bowman, who has
charge of the Military Academy at \Vest

ilas lietyt renlovvii from that position
by order of President Lincoln. The reason
of his removal may be he found in the fuel
that its soon as it WaS knoictt that

was to deliver the oration 4>II the
OVVil,i4 /II Of the dedication of the site of the
Battle .Nlontinaint, tient-rid Cullumwas stint
ou by the Administration to insist that an-
other orator should he eliiisen. The eon,-
Mint ,' it 110 had the .11lattl•I' in Charge re-
fused, however, make any change :titer a
thrnial invitutioit had Levu tendered and
accepteil. Lincoln's and f-itiniti in's sharp
pvrsmutl malice against the general thely
had so wronged is at the bottom of this pun-
ishment inflicted upon Lieutenant Colonel
BoAvi,taii. The , mend . Table doubted
whether the Administration was so rorgol-
-I'lll of its self-re:Tette( as to interfere in a
matter of this kind, but that journal has its
answer in this smallest and meanest of themany small and mere acts of the Adminis-
tration.

Hnll a Ntluurr Nnullt of the Ittlilroatl 1 htpol

lirEll

I=MIIIIMS
DEI=I

UMZEMIII

THWEAT CORNER OF CENTRI, Stil'A RE

CHAS HOE L S

Nit. tit; Noitiji Q 1 }:EN sTRLET. SIRE

All “nlers attended to with heathess and di.
spall.h. The ,131.11,110 art, invittql to eXalllille flit
drawings and stock 011 hand. jltis 7 ttw YU

MEM
HIi.TuRV OF THE PENNsYLVANIA

RESERVES.

ELIIS IlAitti S Co. respectfully announce
tint (hey have in preparation a History of the
Pennsylvania Reserves loan their organize-
Gommthe expiration ut their term of service.

This History will contain the names ofall
tio• «diens and Privates of the Corps, their
promotions, casualties, and discharges; Ina(
graphic leNeriptions of their camp lite, and
then gallant achievements in the many battles
In which they have taken part—all derived
from official and authentic sources.

The History of the Pennsylvania Reserves
will be in ONE VOLUME of six hundred pages,
octavo size, neatly printed on good paper, and

••••••
substantially bound, containing a steel engra-
ving of the lamentni Reynolds, and 'one ofjar' Abraham Lincoln was an elector on Governor Curtinmwho first recomended thethe Fremont ticket in 185t3, and stumped the formation of the Pennsylvania Reserve Corps,

State of Illinois for the Pathfinder, telling and will be sold only by subscription. It will
be ready in September next. Price—Three dol-vulgar stories and getting. offsmutty jokes. has per copy in cloth; Library- Style, Three
dollars and fifty cents.r.a.'r The il'Orl4l.B money article says it is a The Publishers feel -confident that the justremarkable fact that the chiefspeculators in pride which every Pennsylvanian must enter-

gold are Loyal League men, who are per- min for the brave men, whosegallant achieve-
ments and patriotic self-devotion it records,petually condemning the practice. will secure for "Tnt: Hisrony"a generous and

ecIt is said that when President Lin- A
appreciativereption.

valve and Reliable Agents are wanted In
coin began the work of tilling himself up every district in Pennsylvania to canvass Or
with good things of the table 'at the Phila.- the above work.

ELI AS BARR & Cu.,dolphin.Fair, he exclaimed " I'll fight it Publishers, No. 6 East King Street.out, on this line, if it takes all summer." 1 jury tIW.2 ti

/tent A•dvertisemento.
NOTICE TO. TEAteIIf.EBS.

Resolved, by the board of directors of Bart
school district, at a regular. meeting of saidboard, that we employ no teachers, whether
holding permanent or provisional certificates,
for theensuing term, commencing in August,
but suchas have been or shall be examined by
the County Superintendent within the present
steer.

The County Superintendent will examineapplicants for schools in this district at Green
Tree, JulyStli,

Byorder of theBoard.
C. TREOLUREBOOIfE,

July7 2rw 26] Secretary.

Henrietta S. Bomberger,) April T. 1884.
Samuel Bomberger. No. 48, ESC Doc.

11..
A lIDITOWS 'UNDER-signedAuditor,appointed to distribute the

proceedsarising from above execution, to and
among those legally entitled to the same, will
sit forthat purpose on THURSDAY,the 4th day
of AUGUST, 1864, at 2 o'clock, r. M., In the Li-
brary Room of the Court House, in the City of
Lancaster, where all persons interested in said
distribution may attend.

GEO. M. KLE,.7E,
AuditorJuly 7 4tw 26]

A VDITOR'S NOTICE.—ESTATEOFA John J. Zercher, late of Conestoga town-
ship, deeeased.—The undersigned Auditor, ap-
pointed todistribute the balance remaining in
thehands of Andrew Zercher, Administrator,
to and among the heirs and those legally en-
titled to the same, willsit for that purpose on
FRIDAY, the sth day of AUGUST'18W, at 10
o'clock, A. M., in the Library Room of the
Court House, in the City of Lancaster, where
all persons interested in said distribution may
attend. GEO. NI.KLINE,

July 7 4tw Auditor.

EX ECFT0 B.'S NOTICE.—ESTATE OF
Mary Mylin, late of Washington Borough,

deceased.—Letters testamentary having been
issued to the undersigned Executor of the last
Will and Testament of said deceased, all per-
sons having claims or demands will present
them duly authenticated for settlement, and
those indebted will make payment without
delay. CHRISTIAN ZECHER,

Executor,
Lancaster City.July 7 litly

AEDITOR'S NOTICE.—ESTATE OF
Jacob Neff, late of Manor twp., deceased.

—The undersigned Auditor, appointed to ills-
tribute the balance remaining in the hands of
Benjamin Neff and Christian H. Charles, Ex-
ecutors of the Will of said deceased, to and
among those legally entitled to the same, will
sit for that purpose on TUESDAY, the 9th of
AUGUST next, at 2 o'clock, P. M., in the
Library Room of the Court Housein the City
of Lancaster, where all persons interested in
said distribution may attend.

W. CARPENTER,
Auditor.July 7 4tw 25)

A EDITOR'S NOTICE.—ASSIONED ES.
±l_ tate of Amos S. Bowers, of \Vest Hemp-
field township.—The undersigned Auditor, ap-
pointed to distribute the balance remaining in
the hands of Henry S. Kauffman, Assignee,
Sze., to and among those legally entitled to the
stone, will sit for that purpose on THURSDAY",
the 4th.ofAT'tiITST next, at 2 o'clock, P. M., in
the Library Room of the Court House, in ,the
City of Lancaster, whereall persons interested
in said distribution may attend.

July- 7 41w 261
W. CARPENTER,

Auditor

A EDITOR'S NOTICE.—ASSIGNED ES-
LI tate of Charles Ebbeke.—The undersigned
Auditor, appointed to distribute the balance
remaining In the hands of Geo. Byrod, Esq.,
Assignee of Charles Ebbeke, to and among
'those legally entitled to the same, will attend
for the purpose of his appointment on TUES-
DAY, the 9th day of AUGUST, 16141, at 2 o'clock,
P. M., in theLibrary Room of the Court House,
in the City of Lancaster, where all persons in-
terested in said distribution may attend.

D. li. ESHLEMAN,
July 7 4tw 261 Auditor.

A EDITOR'S NOTICE.--ESTATE OF
James Parker, late of the Township of

Little Britain, Lancaster county, dee'd.—The
undersigned Auditor, appointed to distribute
the balance remaining in the hands of Wash-
ington Walker, Administrator with the will
annexed of said deceased, to and among those
legally entitled to the same, will attend for the
purpose of his appointment, on FRIDAY,
AUGUST sth, 1864, at 2 o'clock, P. M., at the
public house of Joseph Phillips, in Fulton to1,,
Lancaster county, where ;all persons interested
in said distribution may attend.

DAVIS A. BROWN,
july 711 w 261 Auditor,

EDITOR'S NOTICE.—ESTATE OF
Jane Morrison, late of Drumore township,

deceased.—The undersigned Auditor,app,dnted
to distribute the balance remaining In the
hands of Robert King, to and among those
legally entitled to the same, will sit for that
purpose on WEDNESDAY, the Iith day of
All(ll2:i'r,lSal, at 2 o'clock, P. M., in the Library
Room of the Court House, in the 'lty of Lan-
caster, where all persons intere;:ted in said dis-
trilmtion nun :Mend.

WNI. It. WILSON,
Auditor.

july [Examiner cm,y,J It w '26

% FO 1T 0R'S NOT C OF
1-1.. Benjamin Hess, Into ut Providence twp.,
Lancaster county, deevased.—The undersigned
Auditor, appointed to distribute the balance
remaining in the hands of Jacob Johnson, Au-
ditor of said estate, to and among those legally
malt led to the sain,, to iil sit for that purpo,-
mi 1.51)A1., the tali of AV( I•ST, 2.o'elook,
P. it., In the Library host,, of t s • airt 11,

Of LanCitSter, all per,MIS i
I,l,iietiill ti•Iltl.

\ ).N Lit /I -ITNElt,
july 7 It sv Di} Pr.

II:111T0 It'S NOTIC OF
.larc,ll S. M(11111, late ca. Manor township,

titsed.—The undersigned Aialitiai,appointed
to distribute the 11:11a111, 1,M:6111114' ill the
hands of Bernhard Mann, Partner,: Martha
2tlann,adininistratiirs of S. Mann, bland
anning those legally entitle:l to the came, trill
oil fir that pnrposeon 1 ,1111:.11-, the 12th day
of Al'Ul-sT. :it 2 P. M., in the Library
Ih:out of the Court liouse, in the City of Lau-
raster, where ill persons interested in said dis-
tribution may attend. IL 11.

july 4IW 1111 .\

t UDITOR'S NOTICE.—ESTATE OF
Peter Shiner, late of Penn townshtp, dee'd.

—The undersigned Auditor, appointed to dis-
tribute tha balance remaining in the hands of
Jacob SiOffer and Daniel Salun, executors of
the last -will and testament of PeterShiller, to
and among those legally entitled to the smile,
will sit for that purpose on THURSDAY, the
Ith day of Al:tit:ST, at lit o'clock. A. \I., in the
Library Room of the t'ourt House, in the City
of Lancaster, where all persons interested in
said distribution may attend.

11. IS. S \VARR,
nily 7-11 w 26] Auditor.

k 191 IColt • N lir 4lli
Amer Stuhhs, late of Fulton t wp., Laiwas-

ter eorinty, decd.—"l'h• undersigned .Auditor,
appointed to distribute the halative remaining,
iti the hands 4,1* :%lartlia 1,. Stubbs and Robert
li. Patterson, Executors of the last willunl tes-
tament “t• Said 111,0.1,1•11, tin :11111
legally entitled to the same, will attend tor the
purpose of Ills appointment, on i.4.1.1'1' ItDAV,

tith, ISGI, at 2 o'clock, P. lit the
I,ilanry Itoont of the Court limn..., in the City
of Lancaster, Avliere all persons interested in
said dist.iibut into- attend.

\V. \v. 'll,O /WN,
july 7 .4t NV 26 I Amlitor.

CAMPBELI. S 3I A RS II A L I

t'EN'htl-1 sQI'ARK, LANCA,,•TEIt., PA..

The public art. respect fully invited t4) call :u,l
examine g.ne of the ❑nest and must complot,
:kssortment ~f gocl,ls, in our line. t•cer oilere(
iu l.unenstcr. I Itilv 7 fsv '26

\ENTZ BROTHF.RS

1.1. \\l,rz • RV \P t.s rz,
=IR=II

DIRY
Huur

.\ “11.11,1,111.

Daily rpeeivitiz, liargans :11,1 ,•1111,4
quickly. jilly lyw

cENTRAL
T.111,01; _LV (.1,4 iTH En

E. Olt. CENTRE StIE RE K l N. 4;
Nt..ISTEIt,, .

i'ontautly on hand a larq,. :‘l,d well
Nscirtment (,f and

1.2:4T1N( whioh will lie til:ple tip In ante" In
the latent styles.

l'l,oTki INI: AND GENTS'
(,;(liAns i n grei.il varj,.l y al w:ty,

nn nand.
Thankful tier ;he very literal shartiiit pain,

age heretofore received, I merit
ll:mance at the same.

11. K. KILLIAN.
I w

CIHEA.P BOOK. STORE
V! TheelI is atnce to preilaSo CBooksheap“oks

E PEDPI,E's pAs )1;. Sit lii:,
No. 4-1 Nowt it (11'F:us Sr_ cossss or (IR.\ N‘iF
where slay he Snlisl lit all limes, a large as
sornsent ilt

111 IIINS FDIP, 01,1) AND ADI'ND,
usuy I. SUI'1"111E TIMES!

Tli I.: PO F. T S IN li I. l' E AND ;1)1.1.)
Thivauley, Swain, Browning,

lieboi Saxe, 'Moore,
I:ehle, Whittler, Colerhlge,

Tupper, Lowell, Longfellow,
l3ulw•er, 4 'ow per, (1o1.1,:inItli

Poe, Shalispeare, :11ilton,
Byron, Kirk, White, Se., j,e.

13 113 1. ES .AN 1) PRAY E li 11 i ,I) 1( .

FM==l
HYMN BoOK's OF ALL DENOMINATION

PHOTC)(77?.-1 PH I. 1' ms
The largest nml finest assortment ever otTert

in the Illy.
SIZEf-; AND srYLES,

ing in priet. from 50 vents to i..:211.1 ,4).
TWO TM SAND CARD PHOTOORA PH,
'rite largtost lit.,:ort tt•n) in Ltineast,r. Th

grcal,l vltririy of subject,: :
Religious, Noted Personages, Fancy subjects

Autumn Leaves, NI.. / anti 2; Flowers,
Nos. 1 and 2; Fruit and Blossoms, Nos.

1 and 2; Wood Mosses, Nos. 1 and 2;
Life of Childhood, Nos. 1 and 2;
Summer Landscapes, Winter

Landmiaries, White Moun-
tain Scenery, Funny
Characters, Nos. 1

and 2, beautiful-
ly colored.

NEW s IA" LES 137EING coNSTANTIX RE
(7EIVED.

11 I 11 I, E S ,
LARGE AND ,4mALL.

WRITING DEsKs, PoßTiooLlos
AMR: Ms,

AUTOGRAPH 130oRs, cHEsS BOARDS, ttc
GOLD PENs AND SILVER HOLDERS,

NEW GAM FoR cHILDREN,
NEW,' PAPER DoLLs

NEW CARDS,
NEW DISSECTED PICTERE.S.

TOY BOOKS! TOY BOOKS!! Till- BOOKS!!!
TRANSPARENT SLATES,

Agood assortment for sale cheap.
IMPORTANT TO SABBATH SCHOOLS!

Tile publications of the American Sunday-
School Union, designed for Sunday Schools,
furnished at the lowest net Sunday-School
prices. . -

The held writing papers and envelopes in the
market always on hand.- -

SCHOOL BOOKS- - - - - - .
All the hooks used in the various schools In

the city and county, furnished at the lowest
prices.

NEW MISCELLANEOUS BOOK'S.----- - - - -
Received as -soon as published, and sold at

publishers' prices.
4Kiiis-Don't forget the place.

J. M. WESTHAEFFEWS
Book and Periodical Store, .

Corner North Qneen and Orange ate.
uly 7 o ttw 28

Yew gkdrertioetttento.
MISHLER•sHERB BITTERN.

These Bitters are rapidly winning their way
topublic favor, and before long will be the onlyones in popular demand. The cures they haveeffected for years past has Induced the proprie-
tor to bring them more particularly before the
people. They are not a new remedy, the recipe
for limitingthe "Bitters" having been in the
possession of the proprietor for many years.The ingredientsare composed of the followingmedicinal herbs and mats all possessing wellknown curative powersandare warranted notto containany other article: Elecatripanerßttr-dock, Spikenard Soapwort, Peruvian Bark,Buchu, Spicewood, Sliprery Elm, Sas-safras, Sarsaparilla Gentian Root, Juniper,Spirits Nitre, BalsamCclpavia, Cubebs, Dande-lien, Pure Spirits and Barberry. The Bittershave been used by persons afflicted with vari-ous diseases for some years past, and such hasbeen their success in curingthe most obstinatediseases, that theproprietor Isnow induced forthe first time to offer them to the public, withthe full confidence and a willingness toguaran-teethat if properly used they will effect per-
nutrient cures In the most obstinate cases ofdiseases. They are a certain remedy for Dys-pepsia, Liver Complaints, „Loss of Appetite,Nervous affections, Intermittent Fever, Feverand Ague, General Debility, or Weaknesscaused by exposure, imprudence or excess,coughs and Colds, Diarrhcea,Headache, Cholera.Niorbus

i
Rheumatism or pains in the limbs,Cramp n the Stomach, Neuralgia, Diseases oftheSkin, such as Scrofula, Ulcers, etc. Also,Piles, Worms, especially Seat Worms, and allother diseases arising from a disorganized ordiseased stomach or impurity of Blood. As a

Blood Purifierana Tonic or general Appetizer
these Bitters are also without a rival, and
should be kept in every family. These HerbBitters are warranted to cure all venerial dis-eases, no matter of how long standing. The
manufacturer recommends it for this class of
diseases particularly, and can produce certifi-
cates of the most remarkable cares. Those who
are suffering with any of these unpleasant
complaints, should at once give this medicine
a trial. NoLady desiring a CLEAReGMPLEX-ION should be without it.

LADIES IN DELICATE HEALTE
suffering from Irregularities from wliatevercausewill find this medicine a safe and cerikinremedy; but like all other remedies of thl,,class, shouldbe used with caution by marries
ladies. •

Below the afflicted will dud a condensed
statement of the cures performed on the vari-
ous individuals whose names are herewith ap-
pended, whose Certificates can at any time be
ROOT by calling at the Store of the Proprietor,
Centre Square, Lancaster ., Pa.

B. MISHLER, Sole Manufacturer.

AI7GUBT ROST, a member of Co. D, 99th P.
V., wri.s cured by the use of these Bitters of a
dangerous wound received in the service. Also,
one of his children of Whooping Cough.

JOHN C. WALTON Lancaster, cured of Dis-
eases of the Spine and Kidneys, Sec., contracted
in the Army.

THOS. GROOM, Glen Hope, cured of Disease
of the Rack and Nervous system.

HENRY NAGLE, Lancaster, cured of a stroke
of the Palsy, causing the loss of the use of his
right arm.

jUSEPH WIMER, Philadelphia,cert ides that
Mishler's Bitters has restored him to health,
having been much afflicted with various ail-
ments for a long time.

JAMES KENNEDY, Lancaster, cured ofChronic Diarrhoea and Rheumatism.DANIEL FINEFROCK, Lancaster, cured ofChronic Rheumatism, which he was much af-
flicted with while In the Army—recommends
the use of the Bitters to Soldiers and others
similarly afflicted.

LEVI HAR,X, Sr., Lancaster, cured of Rheu-matism Oveasioned by exposure in the Army.CHAS. B. WILLIAMS, Lancaster, certifiesthat his daughter was cured ofa lingeringsick-
ness of eight months, front various diStxiseS, by
Mishier?. Bitters.

HENRY MADERF, Laneastor, was cured ofa difficulty in passing his water, by tin use ofthe Bitters, and 'his wife also reliev,l fromRheumatie pnias.
PHILIPIiONCE, Laneaster, cured of an af-fection of the Kidneys and Bladder, by the useofMishler's Herb hitters.'
DANL. H. HERR, ItAtlty,erstown, Lancaster

county, eertities that In• Was eared ttf severe
stitches In its side which he wasatllleted with
for nine years.

JAS. HICKING'Litie, Pt., was cured of asevere attack of Chronic Rheumatism.
JOS. H. WATSON, Lancaster, relieved of

palm In his Shoulders and limbs, that he was
tillable 10 tilevp.

ANDREW EBERLY, Lancaster, cured of
Cramp Eholie—was so severe that he became
apprehensive of a Rupture.

MARY J. CARNEY, Lancaster, cured ofweakness on thg, breast and pain In the side by
Mishler's MHO*.. .

\VM. 11. .JOURDAN, Lanewiter, relived of
Morbus in 111 or 15minutes by the He

itterg.
JACOB HAGO, Lancaster, says that his sonwas relirwed of excruciating Ins in his legs

and arms.
SAJIL. 31c1)0NNELI„ Lancaster, enre,l

Dyspepsia of 21) .'ears' standing by Ntisilict"s
Bitters.

H. rt. I:ENDICi, Farmer, ❑ear I.:mete:ter, says
his daughter Was toured ,t weakness, phtnizie,
S.' 011,111, it.

.r. 1,. ISA'REII., Lit:waster, crrt ltlra that
liunil has been much relieved from artlielion
by Illy 'litters.
.E. H. RHOADS, Reanistown, Lancaster co.

cured of I Miatmaatory Rheumatism of on,
standing.

JOHN S'IYElt, Hacmund 11,,spit11.1, a., wasvu rri ,)f Ithetimat he Bittern--runtraet-
e~l in :trlity.

Tlins. 10(1)1;E-IV, 1.1,1)V01.011 rl.Olll1:11•1C "r .11111 Agllo, hy llle 111.1•s.• 11CBitters.
A. MUSKETNI':. ,,S, I.ancnst...r, cured whatis eallod 'Running Leg, by appileini.,u of 11,,Inners.

IttiTE, Lancaster, cured of :I
Leg of •2o yeas' staialing, by Mishier's Hitters.

IS.N.A( • Mel NTYRE, Layeaster, reliei.-ed of a
severe pnin arrow his Kidneys, by the Herb
Bitters.

C. 13. MAYER, I.:uu•aster, eured of a severe
void schielt hail settled in his teeth, by Nflshler',
Bitter,.

J. F. VHEDENBI Laneaster, wasent irely
cured ttf a remarkable distressing .\ bseess by
the Bitters.

HENRI K ENDO:, I 'amp Potion:to, NV”.
Diarrlava IT the us of Alishier's

A. FAIRER, [Allow:ter County Poorhouse,
cured of liy,pepsia and Disen,e of the Ki
by the Hitter,

MARY RI VER.`-:, Lancaster, relieved ofa ter
rifle rnld on the breast 3 111“111h's standing
by the Bitters.

JuIIN WEIDMAN, LancaMer,says that him-
self anti wife were carol of severe itheumat ism
by the Hitters.

A LADY, of Lancaster, writes to Mr. M ishler
Hurt the Hitters cured her of Piles of 7 year's

.MILS GILMAN, Lancaster, cured of Disease
of the Ileart and a severe pain in her breast, by
the Bitters.

(1. WIEITFIELII, .\gent at Altoona, Blair
county, writes of the SllCeets he has Diet in
selling the Bitters,

Ami 1N .\!".\II.:NT, of Strasburg, Lancaster
county, used the Bitters fiir a wound in the leg
received at the battle of South Mountain, and
haS now nu mare

J..1%11., a member of Co. EY, 1:1:51.11 Regiment,
I'. V., writes to the Proprietor, that the Bitten:
eared him of a distressing cold which had un-
titled Min from duty.

BENTs, Lancaster, Was cured of
Inflammatory Rheumatism, void taken
by a broken arm.

dIN NE11)111-1, Lancaster, was cured of
Palpitathill of the Heart., whitli he hail for '3I
Years.

Jul-IN St 'HOCK, Pequea, Lancaster county.
N, n-lieved from all attack of the th'avel
the Bitty,.

its.I.)ItCI'KENMILLER, of Mount Joy,han-
caster eounty, was ettred of exernelating pains
in her hands and feet by the use ~f
Hitters.
Ii iIN LESHKR, of lie:my:town, Lancaster

c. nutty, was cured ofa swelling Of the neck :rut
juw by the use Of t he Herb hitters.

H. C. lllNKlNGER„Philadeiphia, after beirl
confined to the house for two years, was cured
by the use of Mishler's Herb Bitters.

OE4). W. KILLIAN, Lancaster, was confined
to the r. S. Hospitals for la weeks, by prostra-
tion, is recovered Iu health by the Ilse Of the
Both Bitters.

Ma,. Altl ;ABET KIRK, Lanea.ster, wa,
eared of a secere pain In her side and general
1101 -VOIISIII,S, by the use of the Herb Bitters.

EL/ WENnvrz, Lancaster, was curet,
of Inflammatory Rheumatism by the use of the
Bitters.

:MOS t;IB)1,1 ,, Lancaster. was relieved Of
StO or mid in the throat by the use of the lilt-
ten,.

n•stored nchirh he had lieen deprived of tar
:than! 5 years,l he the use Of Mishler's Bitters.

CHAS. P. MILLER, Philadelphia, write, of a
lady in that city haulms been cured ur the
Dula],Ague by the use of the Bitters.
HAKltl ET t Hat, Lancaster, was cured of in-

ward weakness and pain in the haek by the
Iferli Bitters.

JUIIN I'TZ, I.:uu : butt a ',light a1t”4.1,,r
t”4.1,,r Loekj.w, 1•111,(1•Ity Ilit-

TIIEWRIRE WENDITZ, of Pennsylvania
Reserves, was. shot in the awn) at the battle of
Fredericksburg. By using the Bitters he was

tOll relieved front pain in his arm.
JOSEPH MYERS., Lancaster, was cured of

weakness and nausea in the stoinaeh by tit,
use of the Bitters.

R. STRACHEN,Lancaster, cured of (krav-
el by the use (4 Mishler's Bitters.

J.\Cc tll HCBER, Li inter, was cured or
iiravol 0110 years stainling, by the use (4 the
Bitters.

MARY CRAKEI„ Lanoaster, was °tired of
Cramp in the Stomach by the use of the Bit-
ters.

PHILIP FREAS, Laneaster, was eur,d by
Mishler',4 Bitters, of :1 SeVette at tack of Cramp
in the Stoinneh.

\l' M. LE( 1-1 I,Elt, Lliett,ter, eert Wes to
curl-dor the.Piles the use'ot MiAhler's Bit-
ters.

JOHN K EPHA ItN, Laneaster, wa, enrol 1,3
tlnrBitters of severe paln, in Ihe side and hack_

JOSI All COX, Lancaster, was relieved front
Palpitation of the Heart, hp the use of the
Bitters.

JOHN HUI.LMA N, Latn.ister, rays that his
sun was cured of pain and weakness inhis legs

the Bitters.
RITTER"EBY, of Roland's Mills, Lancas-

ter county, was tired of the Gravel by the use
of the Bitters.

FREDERICK LUTZ, Lancaster, eortirleA b
being cured of Rheuinat isin by taking t he Herl
Bitters.

ISAA4' 14171ULEV, Lancaster, says Mit hi,son was cored of Typhoid Fever by•Misider'sBitters.
AND'W NEADINU, Lancaster, was refl..\.t-tlof a Dry Cough, of 5 months standlin.t, h,-.M.ishler's Bitters.
S. ALLCIIIIER, Lancaster, Rays that WS

laugher was nearly Willa tram a cold—was
ru red by the Bitters.• -

JOIE,: CURLEY, Lancaster, tri-LS cured by
the Herb BitterSof an Abscess in three places.

W S1:1" DA31, Lancaster:-ass CU red of
Rheumatism, of la years standing, by Mishler's
Billets.

dikliP': Lancaster
relieved distressin g pain in
Herb Bittets.
lAMB E. EVERTS, Lancaster, Cured. ofa

sever( attack of Acute Rheumatism by IpLsh-
ler's Bitters.

H. C. FONDERSMITH, agent at Colud,bia,
has valuable testimonials of cures etfectod by
the Bitters.

HENRY CRAMER, Lancaster, writes that
Mishler's Bitters mired him of the (Havel of
years' studding.
A. uoNDEß:Lancaater, says the Bitters tared

him of a severe attack of Paralysis.
A FARMER'S \VIFE, near Lancaster, says

that the Bitters cured her of a severe attack of
Piles Ac.

JOHN CONLY, Lancaster, states that the
Bitters cured him of Fever anti Ague, tirttich
he had 3 months.

JOHNLAMON had Clamp in the Stomach
for years—the Bitters cured him.

THOS. WALLES, Washington City, 1-aates
that the Bitters cured him of Gravel of tenyearsstanding.

JACOB B. AMWAKE, Esq.,Lancaster, was
injured at Acquia Landing, last January—the
Bitters cured him.

HENRY KLINE, Lancaster, was cured of
Dyspepsia and Derangement of the Liver, by
the Bitters.

JOHN A. TRYER'S WIFE, Lammster, Wax

1 beu yr theti eoEf iL tti ovrs erComplaint/and LOSS of appetite

DAVID POTTS, nearLancaster, testifies that
the Bitters cured him of a severe attack. of
Rheumatism. July7 lyw 26

fry Nvotioements.
APROCLAMATION FOR A SPECIALELECTION, to be held on TUESDAY, AU-
GUST 2d, 1844.
In the name and by the authority of the Common-

wealth of Pennsylvania, Asnnlnv G. Cuirrxl4,
Governor of the said Cinnmonwealth, to FREI!.
ERICK Surrn, Esq., .Siteriff of the County ofLaneaster—Sendt Gieeting:
Witfitnes, A jointresolution proposing cer-

tain amendments to the Constitution or this
Commonwealth,wllich.are as follows, viz :

"There shall be enadditional section to the
third article of the Constittition, to be des/g-
-luttedas Section four, as fal9Wri:"SEc. 4. Whenever any of the qualified elec-
tors of this Commonwealthshall be in any ac-
tual military service, undera requisition from
the President of the United States, or by an-
thority of this Commonwealth, such electorsmay exercise the right of suffroge inall elec-
tions by the citizens, under such regnlitsionsas are or shall be prescribed by law, as fully as
if they were present at their usual place of
elections.

"There shall be two additional sections to
the eleventharticle of the Constitution, to bedesignated as sections eight and nine, as fol-l:

"Sc.E8. No bills shall be passed by the Leg-islature containing more than one subject,
which shall be clearly expressed in the title,except appropriation 'bills..

"SEC. 8. Nobill shall be passed by the Legis-lattice granting any powers or privileges, in
any case where the authority to grant suchpowers, or priviliges, has been, or may hereaf-ter be, conferredupon the courts of this Com-
monwealth," has been agreed toby a majority
of the members elected to each House of the
Legislature, at two successive sessions of thesame ,•

And Whereas, It is provided in the tenth ar-ticle of said Constitution, that any amend-ments so agreed upon, shall be submitted tothe peoplein such manner, and at such time,at least three months after being so agreed toby the two houses, as the Legislature shall pre-
scribe; such submission to be insuch manner
and form, that the people may vote for oragainst each amendment separate and dis-tinctly•

And Whereas, By an act of the General As-sembly of this Oommonwealth, passed thetwenty-third day of April, Anno Domini, onethousand eight hundred and sixty-four, it is
provided," that for the purpose ofascertaining
the sense of the peopleof thisCommonwealth,
in regard to the adoption or rejection of said
anamdments, or eitherof them, the Governorof this Commonwealth shall issue a writ ofelection, directed to each and every Sheriff ofthis Commonwealth, commanding them to
give notice in the usual manner, in not lessthan two neyspapers in each city and county;Provided, That so many are published therein,
and by at least bco printed hand-hills in eachelection district, of every city and county,
wherein no newspstter is published, that anelection willWillis Is-ld is, eitell of the townships,
boroughs, wards, precious and districts there-in, on the FIRST TUESDAN OF AUGUST, Inthe yearof our Lord, one thousand eight hun-dred and sixty-four, for the purpose of decidingupon the approvaland ratification, or rejection,
of the amendments, which said electionshall be opened, held and closed upon the daylast aforesaid, at theplaces and within thehours, at !lad Withill which, the general elec-
tions of this Commonwealth are directed robe
opened, held and closed.-

Now, therefore, In obedience to the require-
ments of the tenth article of the ('oust itution,
and in lleelleliallee with the &Ill' intent and SSW,
bill .1f the said set of the General Assembly of
this Commonwealth, I, ANDitEw G. Cruets,
Go‘ ernor of the said Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, do issue this writ, commanding and
requiring you, the said Frederick Smith, sher-
iff of the said county, to give notice in theusual
manner, and as by law required, that an vie,

nliowill be held acisirding to the terms of t he
(!fmstitution,and provisions of the act of the
General Assembly aforesaid, in each of the
townships, boroughs, wards, precincts and dis-
tricts therein, Ott the first me,day ,If August,
in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-four, for the 'soloist, of de-
ciding upon the approval and ratification. or
rejection, of the said annondments.
(Hy., under my hand and the great seal of the

State, at Harrisburg, t his Twinity-ticst day ,if
June, in the year of our Lord, ono thousand
eight !tundra(' and sixty-four, :aid of the
Commonwealth, the eighth-eighth.

By t he Governor; ELI SLIFER,
Secretary I/1 t ic,')ommonwealth.

In pursuance of the above proclamation of
the Governor of the Cionnnonwealth of Penn-
Eiylvania, I, FREDERICK SMITH, High Sherif].
of the County of Lalll,Sler, I'lvlu.ylt:uliu,do
hereby mute known 11.1111 \ notice to the
electors of the county 111411,SWid, that an elec-
tion will be held in the said county of Lancas-
ter, on TUESDAY, THE SECUND DAY DE
AUG I'ST, 'Sill, for the purpose of voting on a
Joint resolution proposingcertain amendments
to the constitution iirthc ...

ALS() HEREBY KNOWN AND
GIVE NDTICE, that the places of holding the
aforesaid special election in the several wards,
boroughs, districts and townships, within the
county ofLaneastcr, :111.:1, billows, to Wit

Ist District-1 ionipiiseil of the the Four Wards
of Lancaster illy. The iptaliticil voters of the
North East Ward, will hold their election at
the public house of Anthony Lechler, in East
King street '• those of the North West Ward, at
tie public house occupied by Adam Trout;
those of the South East Ward, at the public
house occupied by Isaac Miller, in East King
street; those of the South West \Valid, at the
public honseof Antos

2cl In'tinif tokrnNiiip, al N0.2
house, mise, in lie s l'In•stnIll 1.1•Vv1.

:41 District-1. 1.1,11;411°f Eliz:tbethtolen,nt lha
public house flute I R•t• Piel by George W. 'toy-
er, ill said I3orough.

-Ith District—Earl township,at the public hall
in the village of New Holland, in said township.

District--Elizabeth tow nship, at the pub-
lic house now occupied by George Bentz, in
Briel,rville, in said township.

filh District—Borough of Strasburg, at the
Public house of Henry Bear, in said borough.

7th Distnes --Bapho township, Including the
borough of Manhena, at the public house now
occupied by David Wolf, in said•

9th District—Salisbury township, at the pm,
lie house now occupiedby John Mason, White
Horse tavern, in said township.

9th District—East Cocalico township, at the
public house now occupied by J. IL Garman, in
the village of Reamstown, in said township.

111th District—Being part of the township 14
East Donegal, at the 'milli('honer ill the village
of Maytown, in said township.

Ilth Distriet—tiernarvon township, at the
public house now occupied by Jolm Myers, in
the village of l'hurchtown, in said township.

12th District—Mart lc township, at the public
house now occupied by Rf,l,llSllUiSby, 11l said
township.

• 13th District—Bart township, at the public
house now occupied by Edwin Garret, in said
township.

biwirdlin, at the pub
lie house not,: tivenpied hy Hi. Hildebrand
in said township.

15th District—Fulton township, at the public
house now occupied by Joseph Philips, in said
township.

Int h District—Warwiel: township, at the pub-
lic 110051` 114 w occupieed by Samuel Lichten-
thaeler, in the village of fAtiz, In said town-
ship.

17th Dist:MS—Composed of the borough of
Marietta and part of East Donegal b.wnship, at
the public school house In the borough of Mari-
etta. in said township.

15th District—Columbia borough, at the Town
Ilall insaid borough.Nth1 tistriet—Sadsbury township. at the pub-
lic house now occupied by Aliralmin Room in
said township.

2ath District—Leacock township, at the pub-
lic house now occupied by George Diller, in
said township.

21st District—lliwknocic township, :it the
public lams° now occupied by Isms Messner,
in said township.

22d District—Mount .My Borough, at the pub-
lie school house in the village of Mount Joy.

2,1c1 District—Being part of East Ilemptiold
township, at the public house 1111 W iiCellbiedby
Jacob Swarr, in village of Petersburg, in
.said town,anp.

24th Ms-I-Het—West Lunt peter triwnship, at
the public-house now occupied by Henry Miller,
in the village of Lampeter S.1111:11,, ill said
township.

25th District-4 'onestoga township, at thepub-
lic house now occupied by John ii. Preis, In
said township.

26th District—Acing part of Manor township,.
at the upper school house in the borough of
Washington, in said township.

27th District—Ephrata township, at the pub-
lic house now occupied by Martin Grose:, Iu
said township.

2Sth District—Conoy township, at the public
school the village of
Sabi tote-ship.

211th District—Manheint township, at the pub-
lic house now occupied by John Frantz, in the
village of Neffsville, ht said township.

30th District—Being part of Manor townilip,
at the public house 1140%* 4,l,llpied by Joseph
tiochenaur, in MI llerstown, sahl township.

31st Distract—West Earl township, at the pith-
lie house note occupied by Grabill (1. Forney.
in Earlville, in said township.

32:1 District—West fiemptleld township, at
the public IMMO' now occupied by .101111 liendig
in said township.

flit District—Strasburg township, at the pub-
lic house now occupied by James Curran, in
the borough of Strasburg.

341.11 Distriel—Being part of Manor4ownship,
commonly called Indiantown district, :it ti,
public houseof Bernard Stoner, in said it.,

ship.
35th District-11'1.st Cucalicu lt,wnslilp, tht

public housepow iweupied by .I‘,lln W. Mentz
or, in the vilthgeof Shoeneek, in said township.

;Nth District—East Earl towreship, at the üb-
ile house now oeetipied by Henry Yunilt,

n
Blue

Ball, in said township. is

39th District—Paradise township, at the pub-
lic house now twcupied by John Zook, in sail i
township.

:Nth District—Being a part of East Ilemptielii
township, at the public house in the village 0fuerarnow, in said township.

39th District—Lancaster township,at the pub-
lic house now occupied by W. T. Vonart, in
said township.

40th District—East Lam peter township, at
pUblie 11011S1?110W OCCUpied by Henry Kemal:3',
ni said township.

list District—Little Britain township, al the
house of Benjamin Beogan in said township.

12,1 District—UppevLeacock township, at the
public house of Levi G. Kemper, in said town-
ship.

4:01 District—Penn township, at the public
house of Jacob Buser, in said township.

44th District—Borough of Adamstown, at the
school house in said borough.

45th District—Clay township, at the house of

i George W. Steinmetz,; r,,rmerly John Erb's, ill

said township.

1,04 ,4;i 1 ,1:. D istrict—Pea,,iE.. ia,,i,.Rowe,uctit ‘i v,ii niiih,,,:::, tw til ii;l7,7,ll. ;lb'

47th District—Providenlefet3owistliiii..l,, ~ 1:itit studtll:house now occupied by ar
, lownsh Ip.
'• 4Stit District—Eden township, at the public

house of .1. 0. Hildebrand, ID said township.
49th District—Being that part of Mount Joy

1 ,tiiit)‘Li,ishl3iiiipail,itrar,e,ll%;,foriehl=en,tliend sin,.li tihte.,:l2,2ait itcr ,.lct
50th District—Wed Donegal township, here-

tofore included it, the ad election district, at
litutt•s school house, in said township.

51st District—That part of Mount Joy town-
. ship. heretofore included in the n 1 district, at

Benjamin Brenneman's school house, in said
township.

52nd District—That part ~f liapho townshiP,
heretofore included la the :td election district,

i at Strickler's school houSe, in 4,aid township.
53t1 District—That part of East Donegal town-

ship, heretofore included in the •_1:01 district, at
the brick school house, in the village of Spring-
ville, in said township.

54th District—That part of Rapho township,
I heretofore included in the 52nd district, at the

public school house in the village of Newtown,
in said township.

The General Eleetion, in all the Wards,
Township's, Districtsand Boroughs of the coun-

, ty, is to be opened between the hours of eight

I and ten o'clock in the forenoon, and shall con-

1 tinue without interruption or adjournment
,• until seven o'clock in the evening, when the
• polls shall be closed.

I also, for the informationof the electors of
thecounty of Lancaster, publishthe act, ennti-tled An Act prescribing the timeand maner
of submitting to the people, for their approval
and ratification, or rejection, the proposed
amendment to the Constitution.

WHEREAS, A jointresolution, proposing cer-
tain amendments to the COnstitution of this
Commonwealth, has been agreed to by a ma-
jorityof the members elected to each house of
the Legislature, at two successive sessions of
the same, the first session commencing on the
that Tuesday. of January, In the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and aixty-

. three, and the second session commencing on
The first Tuesday in January, in the yearpi our

Pea' NiPtrOoPliel#P7,
Lord one ..'iousend-eight hundred and,-einty-

And leneeecte, It is provided'in the tenth ar-ticle of the constitution,that anktunendmentspci eatrieesdulforrt n:tslniall submitted
- n er baendsinfi-tiriliuti=ithree months after. t:eing so agreed. tO.hY;thetwo houses, as the LeinslatUre shah prescribesuch submission to be in' imCh manner andform that the people mayvote ,for or ,againsttan amendment -separately and. • distinctly-

,therefore,
Sac. 1 toft swatted by The SenateandHouse%Represengatkv e of the Cb.rnmomoecillh efcanto in GeneralAssembly met, and itii=o,enacted by the'authority of the same, That for thepurpose ofascertaining the senseof the peopleof this commonwealth, inregard to the adop-tion orrejection of said amendments, Oreitharof them, the Governorof this Commonwealthshall. Issue a writ of election, directed toeachand everySheriffof this Commonwealth,Corn.-mending them togive notice, in the usual man-ner, in not less than two newspapers in eachcity and county: Provided, That so manyarepublished therein, and by at least two printed

handbills, ineach election district of everycity
and countywherein nonewspaper ispublished,that an election will be. held in each of thetownships, boroughs, wards, precinctsand dis-tricts therein, on the first Tuesday of August,
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-four, for the purpose of de-riding upon the approval and ratification of
the said amendments; which said electionshall be opened, heldand closed upon the daylast aforesaid, at the places and within thehoursat and within which thegeneral electionsof this Commonwealth are directed Lobe open-ed, held and closed ; and it shall be the dutyof the judges, inspectors and clerks of each of
said townships, wards, boroughs, precincts anddistricts to receive the said electiontickets,
not exceeding the number.of proposed amend-
ments, either written or printed, or partlywritten or partly printed, from each of thequalified voters of this State, who may offer
the same and to deposit them in a box or
boxes, toie for that purpose provided by theproper officers, which tickets shall be, respec-
tively, labeled on the outside, •".First Amend-ment," Second Amendment," and " Third
Amendment ;" and those who are favorable to
said amendments, or any of them, may express
their approval thereofby voting, each, as many
'separate written or printed or partly written
and partly printed ballots or tickets, as there
are amendments approved-by them, contain-
ing on the:inside thereof, the words "For the
Amend merit ;" and those who are opposed to
them, or any of them, may express their oppo-
sit ionpp voting, each, as many separate, writ-
ten or printed or partly written and partly
printed ballots or tickets, as there are amend-
ments not approved by them, containing, on
the inside thereof, the words "Against the
Amendment:" the electors voting for ox
against the amendments shall be considered
as voting for or against the proposed fourth
section to article three of theConstitution, ex-
tending the right of suffrage to soldiers; elec-
tors votingfor or against the second amend-
ment shall be considered as voting for or
lutanist the proposed eighth seetlon of article
eleven of the Constitution ; and electors vet:
lug for or against the third luneyalineut shall
be considered as voting for or against the pro-
precut ninth seetion of. article eleven of the
Constitution.

2. That the election on thesaid proposed
amentlutents shall, In all respects, be conduct-
ed its the general elections in this Common-
wealth are now conducted; and it shall be the
duty ta* Ito return judges of the respective
counties and districts thereof, first having
carefully ;iscortainedthe number of votes giv-
en tor or against each of said amendments, in
the manlier :tforestud, to make out duplicate
returns thereof, expressed in words at length
and not in figures only One Of which returns,
St, made, shall be lodged In the prothonotary's
tali,. of the 4-eurt of eolunion pleas of the
proper coo tit) , and ft...alter sealed and direct-
ed to the :.4cretary of the Commonwealth, and
by oac of said Judges deposited, forthwith, In
the inbot convenient post-oil-lee, upon which
postageshall be prepaid at the expense of the
proper

;Are. s. That it shall be the duty of the Secre-
tory of the Commonwealth, on the twenty-
third dui if August next, before four o'clock,
pest meridian, to deliver to the Speaker of the
Senateor the Sleeker of the House of Repre-
sentatives, he returns of the said election, from
theseveral con titles of the Commonwealth; and
the stone shall, On the Semite day and hour, be
opened and published In the presence of the
members or 1 he Senateand House of Represen-
tatives; awl the number of votes given for and
agu i ust .ahl ameminmffis,Tespectivelv, shall be
carefully summed up and ascertained, and du-
plicate vertilleal es 01 the result shall be signed
by the Speakers of the two Houses. Ono of said

rtitlcateN shall he delivered to theSecreiary of
Common wealth, who shall cause the same be
recorded sold tiled, anti the otiner of said certifi-
cates shall be delivered to the Governor, who
shall fort hwl t h issue his proclamation, declar-
ing whether the said amendments, or either of
them, have been approved or ratified by a ma-
jorityof thequalified votersof this State voting
thereon: Prticitied, That if, for any cause, a quo-
rum tif either Hituse of the Legislature shall
not be present at the day and hourabove men-

t lien the said votes shall be opened in
t heresence of such members of said Houses asshall he present; and in ens,' of the absence of
Inv Speaker of o•ither of said Houses, the said
certificates shall be signed by the Speaker pres-
ent, or, in CaSe of the absence of boll,Speakers,
In t 'hies of both !louses, or eitherof
rheas, in the 111,,, 11ee Ofone Of Said ('lerks.

sp., I. Thal Iheseveral duties required to be
,•114)1.1..c1 be Sheriffs, commissioners, COD-

iidtrys, inspectors, and all other °dicers
whatever, in and about the general elections of
this Commonwealth, shall be performed by
sueh idlieers in and about the election herein
provided for: :Ind all persons, whether officers
or others. shall be liable to the same punish-
ment G,r the neglect of any duty or the corn-
mission of any offense at; in, or about the said
election as t hey would for neglect of like duty
or therout mission of like offenseat, In, orabout
the general elect ions of this Commonwealth.

HENRY C. JOHNSON,
Speaker of the -House of Representatives.

JOHN P. PENNEY,
Speaker of the Senate.

APPROV I.ll,—Tho twenty-third day of April,
Awe, Domini one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-four. A. (3. CURTIN.

OF RETURN JUDGES.
1. 1.11,11a1it to the provisions contained in the

2,1 sect ion of the act aforesaid, the judges of the
aforesaid d ist riots shall respectively take charge
of the certificate or return of the election of
their respective districts and produce them at
a meeting ,/flllll•Judge from each district, at the
court House in the city of Lancaster, on the
third day an i•fi the election, being FRIDAY, the
at h day of A Men and there to do and
perform Hie duties required by law of said

Also, thin where a judge by sickness or un-
avoidaiiii• accident is unable to attend such
flerifintr,iff judges, then the certificate or return

aforesaid shall be taken charge of by one of the
inspectors or clerks of the election of said dis-
trict, who shall do and perform the duties re-
quired of said judges unable to attend.

(Ryon under my hand in my office in Lan-
eu.ster, the •27th day of June, A. D. 1864.

FREDERICK SMITH,
Sherif-rot Lancaster county

SHERIFF'S OFFICE,
(July tev,

111MIZMWM=- -
TH E PHILADELPHIAAGE

Will issue a Campaign Sheet litrthe Democrat lc
:nut Conservat rye inattscs.

It will be printed on a tarot sheet of fine
white paper, at such rates as will bring it with-
in the reach of all. It will support ti nomi-
nees of the Democratic National Convention,
the full proceedings of which will be published
in its columns. It will boldly advocate the
rights the white man, and fearlessly sustain
:ill the constitutional rights of the citizen, no
matter from what quarter they may he all-

The first number will he issued about the sth
of A 'gust. The whole number will be thirteen
following each other weekly, until the Presi-
dential election, the result of which will be
contained in the final number. Democratic and
I 'misery:di ye I lidgt, County Committees,
Agents and :in Interested in the cause are in-
vited to ,o-operate ha the eirelllation of

TII CAAIPADIN

=ME
f M :N AOE, of Thirteen Numbers.

-5 Copies for the series 50 cents.
lu chilui of not less than 20 to one

address 45 eta. each.
In (lobs of not less than 50, to oue

40 ets, each.
ash most accompany earl. order, and NO
RIATD I,' WILL BE MADE IN ANY CAKE

FROM THE ABOVE TERMS.
Orders should be sent in immediately, or atlatest by the first day of August, to

f n ,,FiBitENNER 45.: WELSH,
430 Chestnut Street,

PlilladOphin, Pa,July 7 3lw Di]

lIPORTANT TO THE LADIES.
I We beg leave to cull your attention to Our
well selected stock AT
I,,‘DIES' AND CHILDREN'S GAITERS AND

SHOES,
Among them an excellent assortment of

0; It Etis, LACED AND BUTTONED
GAITERS,

; E-KID, MOROCCO, AND KID
BALMORALS,

With a great variety of
BIM= MIELE

\lso, HEAVY SHOES for couary wear
N'c feel COnthlent of being able to give satis-

faction in regard to style, quality and price or
oods, as well as promptness in executing

orders.
A share of public patronage is all We ask at
No. ill Nit liTif QUEEN STREET,

Opposite Howell's Marble Yard.)
H. M. CREAGER,
ANNIE REFORD..11'1* 7 ttw '26;

Irgat Ncitireo.
OF JAMES A. NORRIS....

1.1 hereas l t,rs testamentary on the 'es-
Norris, late of the City of Lan-

e:rster'deed, have been granted to the sub-
Briber, residing In said city: All persons in-

estate are requested to 'make
isleis paymentand those having claims
will ',resent them without delay properly au.
,I„.atirated 1,,rsettlement to

SOPHRONIA B. NORRIS, Executrix.
Or to her Attorney, R. B. WARR.

Otw 20

i~STATI 0F.11.1.NNA.11 WINELIPLDs de.
12.4 ceased.—Letters of administration on the
estate of Hannah Winehold, late of East Co-
calico township, deceased, havingneen.granted
to the subseriher residing In Sethltownship, al
persons indebted thereto are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claimswill present them, without delay, properly au-
thenticated, for settlement._ _ _

CYRUS REAM,
Administrator.Jnne L.>s 25.1

AEDITOR'SNOTICE.--Johnllillier,late
of Brecknoelc township, deceased.—The

undersigned Auditor, appointed to distribute
the balance remaining in the hands ofWilliam
Von Nelda, Administrator of the estate of said
deceased, to and among those legally entitled
to the same, will attend for the purpose of his
:typointmenton WEISDAY, the 2d day of AU-
G at 2 o'clock, p. m., in the Library
Room of the Court House, in thecity of Lancas-
ter, where all persons interested in said distri-
bution may attend. D. G. ESHLEMAN,

June H 4tw H Auditor,

AIMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.—ESTATE
of Isaac Honecker, late of Manor town-

ship, deceased.—Letters of administration on
said estate having been granted to the under-
signed, all persons Indebted thereto 'are re-
quested to make immediate settlement, and
those having claims or demands against the
estate of said deceased will make irmown to
them the same without delay. _

JOSEPH HABECKER,
• EPHRAIM ROHRER,'

Administrators,
may 24 iitw Residing 0.Manor twp.

TiSTATE OF GOTLIEB BENER, DEVD,
_EA Letters Testamentary on the of estate
uottieb Server, late of Manor township, deceas-
ed, having been granted to the subscribers:
All persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims will resentedem, with-
out delay, properly authfor settle-
ment. JACOB:SERER, City ofLancaster,

JOHN SENER, Pequeatownship,
• FREDERICK gai-EVl...Msc.r.twP.,

June 21 6tAW 24] lieoutors.


